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Graceful Moments
"For it is a good thing that the heart be established with grace." ~ Hebrews
13:9

Pouring A Little Daily Grace
May Awareness

#KnowYourNumbers
Hypert ension is considered as t he number one cont ribut ing risk fact or for
global deat hs, causing st rokes, heart at t acks, and ot her cardiovascular
complicat ions. The mont h of May is declared as t he “National
Awareness Month” t o prevent and cont rol t his disease.

Special Spotlight

May is Ment al Healt h Awareness Mont h. It comes at a t ime when many
people are experiencing anxiet y and depression during t he COVID-19
pandemic. The upside is t hat we are experiencing a shift in public
percept ion of ment al healt h. Resources are readily available and people
are encouraged t o seek support .
The Nat ional Inst it ut es of Healt h define ment al illness as “a healt h
condit ion t hat changes a person’s t hinking, feelings or behaviors (or all
t hree) and causes a person dist ress and difficult y in funct ioning.” Over t he
course of a lifet ime, every family is affect ed in some way by ment al illness.
Some st at ist ics: 1 in 5 adult s in America experience a ment al illness. Nearly
1 in 25 (10 million) adult s in America live wit h a serious ment al illness. Onehalf of all chronic ment al illness begins by t he age of 14; t hree-quart ers by
t he age of 24.
Sourced from Bridges

Post Universit y Blog Post : YOUR MIND MATTERS: May Is Ment al Healt h
Awareness Mont h

Sourced from Caminar: May Is Ment al Healt h Awareness Mont h. How Are
You?
To speak with a mental health prof essional f or help dealing with
stress and other emotions, please call the toll-f ree COVID-19 Mental
Health Support Line at 833-986-1919.

Gracefully Speaking: To Those Suffering
With Depression

In my own bout wit h depression and grief, I have experienced t hat t he
Christ ian communit y does not always know how t o speak gracefully t o a
person wit h ment al illness challenges. However, we as Christ ians should
know and underst and t hat depression is not simply a medical problem or a
ment al problem, depression oft en is a being human problem. While
medical and emot ional problems can and oft en do cont ribut e t o
depression, for ot hers, t his illness has very significant spirit ual component s.

Christ ians should know t hat t he bible gracefully speaks t o and ment ions
depression direct ly in Proverbs 12:25 (NKJV): "Anxiety in the heart of man
causes depression, but a good word makes it glad"
Many Christ ians suffering from depression can find hope in biblical
foundat ions and can also find st ories in t he Bible where cert ain people
experienced depression:
David (Psalm 51; Psalm 32: 1-5)
Elijah (1 Kings 19:1-18)
Job (Job 3)
Jonah (Jonah 4:1-11)
Moses (Numbers 11: 10-16)
Psalmist (Psalm 73)
God speaks hope and provides grace t o t hose of us t hat suffer wit h
ment al illnesses like depression. God gives us:
Hope: Psalm 50:15
Grace: Colossians 1:5-6,23,27 & 1 Timot hy 1:1
Joy: The joy of salvat ion: John 3:16
We as Christ ians should show act ive love for God and ot hers: Mat t hew
22:36-40. When we begin t o love God wit h all our heart , soul, mind and
st rengt h and demonst rat e love t o ot hers, we find t rue hope in God's
act ive love.
There are 8 ways t hat we can speak gracefully t o someone dealing wit h
depression. However, we should never assume t hat t here are no medical
issues t hat need t o be addressed as well.
1. Description: Ask for vivid det ails from t he person who is experiencing
depression. Every person is different and depression comes in many
shapes and sizes.
2. Identif ication: Try t o ident ify t he causes. Depression oft en is not
just somet hing we have, it is somet hing we do. Invit e people t o
examine t heir own heart s wit h t his quest ion:
a. If your depression could speak, what would it say? What does it
say about you? To ot hers? To God?
b. Depression is an active experience and can result from many
sources ot her t han t he physiological: guilt due t o unconfessed
sin, false guilt , misplaced shame, ungodly fears, suppressed
bit t erness or hat red, hopeless grieving, and unbiblical
expect at ions.
3. Read & Observe: Read and observe. Ask t he individual t o read and
st udy Psalm 42-43:
a. How does t he psalmist address God?
b. What does t he psalmist preach t o himself?
4. Truth: Have t he individual t o speak and act on t he t rut h of God’s
word! Those who seek help first must accept t he challenge of fait hful
obedience, even t hough t hey do not feel like it and are skept ical t hat

anyt hing will make a difference, it 's import ant for t hem and you t o
have fait h. Explain t o t hem t hat progress out of t he pit is st ep-byst ep, bit -by-bit . Small, pract ical, consist ent fait h-based change
occurs in t he det ails.
5. Observation: You have t o observe and look at t heir lifest yle.
Evaluat e and provide recommendat ions for lifest yle problems:
a. Overworking, lack of exercise, sleep difficult ies, procrast inat ion,
unresolved st ressors, absence of spirit ual disciplines, and lack of
self-care rout ines.
6. Resolution: Resolve of t roubled relat ionships past and/or present
needs t o t ake place.
7. Work: Get t ing t o work helping ot hers can provide a new perspect ive
on life. Act s of kindness and act ive loving t asks.
8. Medical/Prof essional Help: Speak t o t he individual about seeking
professional help. Remember persons who are already t aking
mult iple medicat ions may need a physician's care t o avoid furt her
complicat ions.

Gracefully Walking: Through Grief,
Depression, and Hard Times
Walking gracefully is not always easy in fact , in most cases and t imes
(especially during a t ime of grief), it is difficult t o get off your knees and
st and let alone walk. However, I am learning t hrough t his most difficult
t ime of my life t hat if I just look for God’s grace in every sit uat ion I just
might find light , hope, and t he abilit y t o st and and put one foot in front of
t he ot her. You see we as Christ ians need t o underst and t hat t here is
nowhere in script ure t hat God promises a life of ease and comfort on t his
side of heaven.
Pet er expresses it clearly for us in 1 Pet er 4:12-13 (TPT): 12Beloved friends, if
life gets extremely difficult, with many tests, don’t be bewildered as though
something strange were overwhelming you. Suffering is not all t hat we are
promised (Thank God): Verse 13 st at es: 13Instead, continue to rejoice, for
you, in a measure, have shared in the sufferings of the Anointed One so
that you can share in the revelation of his glory and celebrate with even
greater gladness!
You see suffering is a means of God’s grace and t here are at least 3
reasons why:
1. Suf f ering shows that G od Loves Us: Trust me I know it doesn’t
always feel t hat way especially when t he pain or heaviness of our
t rials can be great and feel unbearable. Just like parent s t hough, God
has t o t ough love us at t imes so t hat we can appreciat e t he t hings
and blessings in our lives t hat bring us joy. We may not like or

underst and all t he t ime t he t ough love or t he suffering but it is at
t hese t imes we must remember t hree t hings:
a. God Loves Us: John 3:16
b. He won’t put more on us t han we can bare: 1Corint hians 10:13
c. We can do all t hings t hrough Him t hat LOVES us: Philippians 4:13
2. Suf f ering points us to something better: If we allow it suffering can
point us t o hope and endurance. Romans 5:1, 3-4
3. Suf f ering produces G ROWTH: God grows us in long-suffering,
pat ience, and deep t rust . It ’s in t he seasons of suffering t hat (if we
t ake t ime t o look t o Jesus) we experience an int imacy wit h t he Lord
unlike anyt hing else.
When we look closely and t ake a real good look back at t he st orms we’ve
gone t hrough it is all done via grace: salvat ion, suffering & sanct ificat ion all
of it equals GRACE!
We must all obt ain an underst anding t hat in what ever painful season
we’re walking t hrough, it is best t o praise God for t his hard pat h. It is t his
Tough Loved pat h t hat is growing us more int o God’s image. 1 Pet er
Chapt er 4 t eaches us all about living (walking) in t he Grace of God! Read
it !

May’s Monthly Topic:
Handling the Transition of Aging

As we walk in the month of May and then following into June, I am preparing
myself to face my 1st Mother’s Day without my mother and the 2nd Father’s
Day without my father, not to mention I am a childless mother. As I shake my
head at all the twists and turns life has availed me, one of the things I wish I
would have had were lessons in the transitions of life. Not just the lessons of the
transition of the death/grief journey, but the lesson on how an adult transitions
into the life of the elder (senior citizen) so I would have had an understanding
of the possible fears my parents might have experienced noting that they too
did not have these lessons.
No one discussed, prepared, or even provided them a map of their fears of
getting older, the fears of change, how they would have to focus on self-care
and adapting to changes in their finances, and their own personal abilities to
care for themselves. How to let go of their independence with dignity. It is now
no secret to me that as older adults we will encounter some impactful life
transitions: becoming empty-nesters, retirement, moving or downsizing, health
changes/challenges, and personal loss are all common life transitions. Some
are easier to handle than others.
It would have been and will be helpful if we learn to have an open conversation
about how life changes can sometimes be difficult and in most instances, this
is caused by our fears. Fears around change: fear of the loss of control, of
losing our independence, fear that life won’t be the same, and even a fear of
the unknown. Fear of change is a top reason for the resistance to change. It
might be helpful to know there are ways to better manage the transitions –
even the difficult ones – by addressing these fears.
I learned from an article from Community Reach Center that there are three
ways for you to manage your fears and the transitioning of aging:
1. Manage Change:
a. First, understand that if you initiated the change, it becomes a
positive act, which can make it easier for you to adapt to the new
environment. You might even look forward to the challenges and
rewards that come from your change.
2. Focus on Self -Care:
a. Keep in mind when dealing with change is to take good care of
yourself. Keep up your normal routine as best you can, which
includes getting adequate sleep and exercise, eating at regular
times in normal amounts, and continuing everyday activities and
appointments.

b. Along with good self-care and being gentle with yourself, try to keep
your expectations manageable: be realistic about what you can
and cannot do.
3. Adapt to the Changes of Lif e:
a. Let go of the past. Find or create new ways to celebrate in your new
environment. Start new traditions to honor things important to you,
and mark successes in your transition with new celebrations.
b. Allow yourself to feel the feelings that come up for you along the
way. Change isn’t always easy, and there might be times of
sadness, loneliness, and grieving the loss of the way things were. All
these feelings are normal.
c. As you move through a transitional time, having a positive attitude
is a way to better manage situations. A focus on what you do have,
rather than what you don’t have is a positive way to adapt and
manage change, even the changes you didn’t choose yourself.

Taking a P.A.U.S.E. (A Be Still MomentBSM)

I am st ill dealing wit h t he aft ermat h of 2021, and t he t ransit ions t hat t ook
place and t hat st ill are t aking place. I am learning t o deal wit h, accept ,
process, t rust , underst and, cope wit h, and pray about all t hat t ook place. If

you are new t o GM: Graceful Moment s Newslet t er, last year I experienced
4 core/major deat hs in my life: t he deat h of my mot her, fat her, brot her,
and niece, not t o ment ion cousins and close lifelong family friends. 2021 hit
hard and different . So I, unfort unat ely, had t o t ake an int ent ional and
unint ent ional: PAUSEPain of t he Losses & t he Processing of it all
Anxiet y of t he New Normal
Underst anding t he Transit ions
Seeking Spirit ual Clarit y & finding
Evidence of Grace & Mercy
If you ever go t hrough somet hing in life t hat shakes t he core of your spirit ,
being & fait h please know t hat it is okay t o PAUSE t o:
Pray/Prayer
Accept t he t ransit ion & new normal
Underst and/Unclut t er your t hought s
Seek help, t herapy, or soul search
Evaluat e your spirit and fait h
Remember it is okay to not be okay, it is okay to put yourself f irst and
to pour yourself a little grace!

Taking that moment to take care of yourself!

T.E.A. Time
T .E.A. stands for:
T = T alk, T hinking & T ime
E= Educate, Enough & Energy
A= Action & Admit

Let’s Pour A Little T.E.A.
(Talk Educate Action)
Starting the Conversation

Taking that moment to take care of yourself!
TALK:
Conversat ion & t ea go hand in hand. Self-care can not only be a difficult
t hing t o do and pract ice, but it can be a difficult t hing t o admit t hat we
need or t hat we don’t quit e know HOW t o do.
I was t hat person, so you’re not alone.

However, it ’s a conversat ion t hat we need t o st art , a conversat ion t hat
needs t o be had amongst us. Not everyone will be as open as I am (I live
my life out loud) or even brave enough t o seek counseling, t herapy, or a
life coach.
Somet imes we just can’t afford it or our cult ure, communit y, family and/or
friends may not support our effort s in seeking help. So, Grace P.O.U.R.
want s t o st art t he conversat ion.
EDUCATE:
Grace P.O.U.R. want s t his t o be a safe place for you t o let your feelings out
and gain t he support you may want and need.
I st art ed wit h me, I have exposed some of my deepest journal ent ries in
my Be Still Moments for t he whole world t o see, all I ask of you is t hat you
leave a comment , share your t hought s and give your feedback (Posit ivit ea only).
I’ve done t he hard part , so I am invit ing you t o pour a lit t le t ea wit h me. I
promise you by doing so you’ll, in t urn, pour yourself a lit t le grace!
ACTION: Go t o www.gracepour.com and read t he Be St ill Moment s and
comment on all or any t hat speaks t o you, t o add t o t he conversat ion.

Learn More

Like and Follow Grace P.O.U.R. on Facebook

I am J. Javelle here to help you pour
grace.
I’ve created Grace P.O.U.R. to share the eight
areas of self-care and how they can biblically
fit into your daily routine.
When we take good care of ourselves, it is
only then we can take care of others and
show true generosity.
I also offer individual and group coaching,
events, and seminars that can fit your busy
schedule.
The objective is for you to learn how to allow
God to fill your cup so that you learn to serve
from your saucer of overflow!
#servingfrommysaucer
#I’minoverflow
#pouringgrace
#pouryourselfalittlegrace
#iamoverflowing
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